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SAYS MRS. EDDY GAVE

FIRST CHURCH TO HER

Slefson Offers Facsimile

l.ottcr From Christian

Sclnnco Foundor.

I sISTS LKADKR IS ALIVE

Iler Individuality Nevrr IHcdj

Vor T,pft the Earth, j

She Assorts. J

lr Augusta K, Steteon Iias produced In

r,e nifrpriiuVnt this week the
,f h rrt of n letter written with her own
mid by Mary Baker Eddy-sayin- g the First
hurcli of Christ Scientist, Slnrty-lxt- h

treet and Central rrk West. I Mrs, Stot-.on- 's

rhurrh Jnt as the Mother t'httrrh In
Hoton i Mrs. Fldy's church. In making
nubile thl letter Mr. Stetson twl alio N

Iiroof of her contention th.it Mr
(My intended that Mr. iiletson should
maintain leadership In the church which
hn founded
This i the part of Mrs. Lddy's letterj

-- (produced In
One thine In my hsste wa forgotten.

inmely thetleli;natlon of theFit Church or
i hrist Scientist a my church. The question
nil bo, l n"ked, whoso church l It? We
annot say It la Mr. Herring's or the hoard

nf directors' church, for It surely Is not. It
as m diurch In the bediming n much as

Mr. Stetson's church l hers. We must lw

irrlerly in thece things or it will lead Into
ilifflctiitie that you do not fee, hut 1 do see
'hem."

In her article Mrs. Stetson again take
with the Tloaton directors and asserts

that Mr?, Kddy Is alive, saying: "I shall
ontinue to affirm that she In here, mentally

leading and spiritually guldln e In tho present
In the post every one of the member of

tier church who has risen to apprehend
fvtrpresent divine Individuality."

Mrs. Kddy'e DlTlB.tr.
A to the question of Mra. Kddy' a divinity

li "Mrs. Kddy's Individual Identity,
her spiritual oncloii9 being, was, la und
ver will be divine.
"True Christian Scientists," she con-

tinues, "are adhering to Mrs. IUIdy teach-
ings and will not be 'separated' from her
spiritual identity a she follows' Christ in
her higher demonstration of an everpresent
principle or Ood who was once manifested
(n the reappearance of the Ideal man, and
who will attain be manifested, when

Is sufficiently spiritualized to
recogm?e the evorpresence of the Ideal
woman. Mary llaker l',ddy, whose Indi-
viduality never died nor left the earth."

Mrs Stetson, who resigned from the
rhtirh soveral years ago. following her
excommunication by the Mother Church,
lnt summer asserted publicly her spiritual
leadership ocr the First Church, though
he has not been lnide of It for several

rears She made that announcement
' after a silence of several year" She be.

lieves that the time hu come for her to
peak, hut at the same time -- he says she

"ill make no legal or other fight to ipilu
phvairtl possession of the church. She
he!lees that will come to her In time and
that her real work in this world Is only
beginning.

Her Metaphysical Poaltloa.
Fiplslnlng her reason for producing

Mrs Kddy's letters she writes:
ln case your readers ruav lie in doubt
to the metaphjsical position which I

occupy and the twentieth century student
nf diWne metaphysics lie for a while misled
' feel that I would not be true to the de-i- re

und eftorti of Mrs. Kddy to establish Chris-Ma- n

Science in Its orderly line of
demonstrator of Truth If I did not state
'he scientific fact in regard to my relation
to my church, which her words authorise

ie to defend I therefore am moved to
place in jour hands an extract from a letter
roni Mr. Lddy, written to one of the
oruer directors of the Mother Church

'.it the time -- he gave her church the namo
in the deed. Mary Maker (i. Eddy's Church,
.... . , !..... I. nt Cl.rUt Itr.s.

'nn, Ma-- s The entire letter In Mrs. Kddy'a
hsuarii!ng ts in my possession.

Cnduvrrd by Mra. Kddy."
Mrs si-u- on maintains that Mrs. Kddy

always supported her In her work In this
ity "I was endowed by Mrs. Kddy," sh

writes, "with authority to preach, practise
nd ilemonstrate Christian Science (heal-h- k

th sick mid reforming the sinner
hrough the reflection of Truth and love)
o teach divine metaphyslcw and to de- -

'nonstrate a material edifice where
the silters for a demonstrable religion
'naugtrratcd by .lesus Christ could te

to learn of flod and their relation
o Him as sons and daughters.

"The people whom I awakened to the
spiritual understanding of the reality of
-- lientlfle being and this church edifice
were my demonstration before 1 emerged
irom material organization. I formally
resigned from the personal activities of
First Church of Christ. Scientist. New York
ity, and began the higher demonstration

of revealing tho Ideal church, the wholly
spiritual consciousness tho Church Trium-
phant."

, KT.T.n FOR BIG JEWEL THETIS.

S,(Mlo Dall for Mn Believed Con-

nected With JMer-- Robberies.
Jim.-- Stewart and Hastings W, Mason,

, were arrested on Friday In connec- -'

ii with the Jewel thefts from Mrs.

,i rurlm fary Humsey, daughter of the
ste F II. Hairiman. and Mrs. John H.
lUr i.i at Narragansett Her last July,
wr luld In J5, 000 bail each by Maria-- '

' Harlow in the West Side court
sff rd)tv
'ii-at- detectives told the Magistrate
i' in August, Maaon asked Herbert H.
' I', am of 1K Clarcmnnt avenue, nn ex-el- -'

of the Minnesota Superior Court,
'I spots of a quantity of Jewela for

i' It, they quoted Mason as say-.e- l

i.em taken from the two Nar- -'

it I'll r homes.
"' ii. Police Commissioner Dourherty

' tud the prisoners yesterday with-K'Min- g

any Information from them.

I.AWS0N S SON FATHER OF TWINS,

one i.i i hem Will Br .Name Thomas
W. I.nvrson ltd, ,

i v net 11, There Is much cele- -'

ii TliomaH W. Lawson'a estate,
'.unwntd, nt Scltuatc.

" nt Tuesday night twlna arrived at
ie of Mr, ii nd Mrs. Arnold Iawon

'' urn thus making the elder Mr,
iil'.iIii n grandfather.

'w hs are both boys mid will bn
e. Thomas. W, l.awson, I'd, ami
I .a u sun, .lr Mrs. Arnold hHwson

' 'mi' of New York.

.swenn was formeily thr wife of
ii' r ' H Hielej, a grandson of P. T.
r)mn Mo. got a divorce from Mr.

a 1Si Am Mis. I.iicIh Mltdiell,
iii.nileil to Arnold l.awsoit on
150. Hrr, mother was Mrs.

A I 1'ityie. Mra l,awson's ill nt bus.
Mill ,lr Set ley, came to public notl

s e rnrs ngp by reason of the Seclcy
Inner.

Rabbi Wise

SPENCER SHOWS HOW

HE KILLED TWO MEN

To Prove ITis ConfesMon of
Many .Murders He Leads

Police to Scenes.

EXACTS HIS CRIMES AOA1X

Itvliearscs Lakeside Killiuir and
Settin-- r of a Fire That

Cost a Life.

CiiicaUo, Oct. 11 Henry Spencer,
sl.iyer of Mrs. Mildred Allison Hex-rou- t,

y convinced the CUIchru police
that nt least h considerable part of his
story that he had Mllcd twtnty-tw- o per-

sons was true. Accompanied by l'ollce
Captain Halpln. Assistant State's Attor-
ney Sullivan. detectles and stenographers
Spencer visited some of the scenes of his
alleged crimes, meeting ami being Identi-
fied by persons he had mentioned.

"There Is no question," s.ild C.tpt. Hal-
pln "that Spencer has killed more
than one person besides Mrs. Itrxroat.
While I am sutl.-ttlc- that there lire a
number of Haws In his confession, I am
also convinced that he haa told tho truth
In other particulars. The number of his
victims will rem ill) an open question for
some time to come. He haa mixed fiction
so freely with truth that It will require
patient effort to determine the extent of
his crimes.

Ilescrllipa Murder n Heme of It.
Huiing his trip Spencer practically

proved that his stmy of killing a man In
Jackson l'.irk and throw Iiib his body Into
the Like was correct.

He w.ib backed In his narrative of the
murder, repeated nt the scene of the
crime, by records of the Coroner's office,
the police and the Jackson Park life
saving station, the crew of which had
recovered the body of his victim.

At the foot of Hast Sixty-fourt- h street.
Spencer said :

"This Is the place. We were standing
Just about hero when I walloped him with
the hammer. I enrried It wrapped in
newspaper. He dropped "at. I went
through his clotlws and found about H2
and some Jewelry Then 1 dragged tho
lody over this way to about here and
threw It out In tho lake."

James Lambert, a life saver n't the
Jackson Park station, was a witness to
the cold blooded reproduction of the mur-
der.

"We found the body of n man with n
gash In his head floating In the lake near
the St. Hlla convent nbout two months
ngo," said Lambert. "It was about thirty
feet from the shore, near the foot of
East Sixty-fourt- h street. The body never
was Identified. We have records of the
occurrence.'"

Spencer nlso established the truth of
the story lie nnd tout ot iniacKing a man
near the Illinois Central station. This
man Identified him and accounted for
Spencer's belief that the assault had re-

sulted fatally.

Met Fire That Cost life,
Another crime heretofore nn'mentioned

by Spencer wjis added to his list of Chi-
cago exploits. This was setting fire to
the Ingram apartment bulldlnir at Fast
Sixth street and Hlackstone, In which
Dad Bonham, the Janitor of the build-
ing, met his death.

Evidence of the truth of fipencer'si story
concerning the Incendiary fire wbb ob-

tained In a few minutes after It had
been relnted.

"I robbed three flats on tho second floor
of the big building," Spencer told rapt.
Halpln, 'obtaining $200. Jewelry wortli
$00 and other goods, bringing the whole
up to $2,000, I went to the building to
rent a flat, but found I couldn't. They
would not let me have one, as none was
vacant. Anyway. It made me sore so
1 set the Are at the base of the elevator
shaft In the rear of u delicatessen store.

PROF. B0UTR0UX PRAISES V. S.

French Philosopher .Notes Wonder-

ful scientific firowth Here,

Prof. Emlle Boutroux. the French
who will nttend the annl-"erea-

ceremonies nt Princeton Univer-

sity, .arrived yesterday by the French
lit er iTa Savole. His nephew. Pierre, who
enme hero recently. I professor of
mathematics ut l'rlnceton.

The. philosopher has been In America
before and has lectured ut Harvard, lis
lUIH U high Opinion or (niei"-ni- l nunin.- -

tual progress and culture. He mill yes-

terday that the Americans had grown
wondorfully clentlflcally ana In n

way. He had noted tne existence
of a decided poetic and philosophical
movement here.

It was his wish that France might eomo

Into closer relationship with Amcrlra.
which wb evolving tho highest and most
disinterested culture, of which Fratu e
waa consldeied the European icprcaentii- -

"Y'rof, Hoiitmu will lecluie also at Co-

lumbia University on "Tho Prehent D-

irection of Modem Philosophy"

Tourists by Automobile.
W.vrwuUKY, Conn., Del, II, Autoinu-bil- e

arrivals, from Ni w Voik ut the Hole)

Elton Iriclmh Mr. und Mrs. John
S. Norton, Mis David Morrison. Cullllae,
Mr. nnd Mr Ives I'lunik Mr !' il.
Stuj vcsiiut. W E. Ilnw-Mns-

, I'.tekard.
Mr. ti nd Mrs. ('nut Hand I' DHon, Pack-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. .1. Flick,
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Batnon, Wlnton.
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BIG RALLY PLANNED

BY JEWISH CHARITIES

Hrooklyn Federation Will Seek
to Pledge $200,000 in Two

Weeks Cunipultfn.

.MANHATTAXITKS TO HELP

Meeting to Organize to He Held

Tuesday Evening at
Unity Club.

For year? the most Important Jewlsn
charitable organizations in HrooKiyn, cov
erlng practically all lines of philanthropic
work of the rommunlty, have been united
under the name of tho Rrooklyn Federa-
tion of Jewish Charities, as It w as thought
that In this way the most effective work
could be done.

When the federation was organised the
total yearly Income was about $80,000.
At the present tlmo more than twice that
mount Is pled Red In annual subscrip-

tions rrnd the work has been placed upon
a business basis that cuts .town expense
and doubles elflcleiicy, netting far morn
dollar for dollar. Hut while the Income
has doubled the demand for relief has
quadrupled.

The fedeiatlon this year has determined
to get II subscriptions up to $100,000 a

enr, the amount set by Julius Hosenwnld.
the Chicago philanthropist, who will sub-
scribe J5.000 a year for five years If the
$200,000 Is reached by Jan I. I9H.

Tvrn Weeks, rnmpnlun Planned.
To complete this fund a rally has been

planned to nrrange fur a two weeks cam-
paign, starting on Oct. 14 and ending on
Oct. 5!. The meeting will be held at the
Unity Club, 452 Krnnklln avenue, corner
of Hancock street, Hrooklyn, on Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

H.vbbl Stephen S. Wise of tha Free.
Synagogue of Manhattan will be the prin-
cipal speaker, and there will be short ad-

dresses by several other well known men.
No funds will be collected and no effort
will, be mndc to collect money at this
meeting, but plans for the organltatlnn
of the workeis under captains wilt be
discussed.

Several prominent men In Manhattan
havu promised to organize a campaign
to help the cause of the Hrooklyn Jewish
Federation, as the Hrooklyn Institutions
give nld to many poor people of Man-
hattan, and thousands of the poor have
left Manhattan to find health In Hrook-
lyn.

The Jewish women of Hrooklyn, under
the leaderslp of Mrs. Michael Cohen,
have formed a lndit-s- ' membership com-
mittee to help.

Members of the Federation,
The Institutions In the f deration now

arc the Jewish Hospital und the Train-
ing School for Nurses, famed the world
over for the. splendid efficiency of Its staff
and the widespread help given to tha
sick poor of all creeds ami nationalities;
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum, the Hebrew
Kducatlnnal Society, which Is muk.ng
patriotic, brainy American citizens of
Immigrants and training children born
here to upppflate the bviifllts uf the land
and aid Its Institutions , the United Jew-
ish Aid Societies, Young Men's Hebrew
Association, Women's Auxiliary of the
Jewish Hospital, Women's Auxiliary of
the Hebrew Orphan As)lum, the Council
of Jewish Women, the National Jewish
Home for Consumptives In Colorado,
Monteflore Home for Chronic Invalids.
Jewish Protectory and Aid Society, with
Its cottage at Hawthorne, and other char-
itable societies.

Ilenjamln H. Namm, chairman of the
membeishlp committee of the Jewish
Federation will take charge of the cam-
paign.

TAMMANY TALK, SAYS ADAMS0N.

Ilciilca Ilnslnraa la Down an Mltohel
Merchants' Merlins Wednesday.

"Mitchel down on business and business
down on Mitchel? Stuff!" said Robert
Adainson. manager of the fusion cam-
paign, yesterday. "The real answer to that

T taia w come nexi v.eneuay.
whn 'I'"" ,wl11 he a uslnos men's.
Mitchel meeting at Carnegie Hall,

Mr. Adamson said that kind of talk
came from Tammany Hall. He added
that he had read of two taxpaers" or-

ganizations which called on Judge McCall
and assured him that business men
couldn't swallow Mr. Mitchel.

"The heads of theso organisations are
two of Murphy's most faithful hacks and
they never opposed a Murphy candidate
In their lives. That is the sort of effort
that Is being mado to make It appear
that Murphy's is the business man's
ticket."

Mr. Mitchel Is expected to have the
use of his voice by that time and will
bo the top line speaker. Alfred E. Mar
ling will bo lu charge of the meeting
and Job E. Hedges, Martin W. Littleton,
Comptroller Prendergaal, (leorge

and Marcus M. Murks, candidate
for Borough President, will be tho other
speakers.'

The Mltche League has word rrom the
following men that they will be on hand
for the meeting as of the
organisation; Francis Lynde Stetson. Ja-
cob H, Kchlff, Henry it. Tnwne, Dock
Commissioner II, A. C Smith, E. .11.
Outerbrldge, Charles S. Brown, Pcrclvai
Kuhne, Cyrus L. Sulnberger, Albert Plaut,
JameM Talcolt and Victor Morawetx.

Mr. Mltchel's labor adherents are nlan- -

nlnr meeting for Cooper Union nt which
they nope to have William It. Hearst. Mr.
Mitchel, Mr. Marks nnd porhaps William
SuUer us the speakers. They haven't
fixed the date, but promise it for this
wecK.

McCAIL LEADS ECONOMY TICKET.

I.eaa-o-e Makes Its Own Pnslen Se
lections In All MoroQKha.

The City Economy League, which hns a
membership of 50.000 rentpayers and tax-
payers, has made Its own fusion as follows :
For Mayor, Edward E. McCall : for
Comptroller, William A. I'rendergust ; for
'resident of the Hoard of .Alderman,

Ueorge McAneny.
On the Manhattan borourth and New

York county tickets ; For IlorouKh I'resl -
for

and W. Foster; for Sheriff, John
j. nictz.

On the Brooklyn horoujrh and KiriRs
county tickets : For BorouBh I'rtsldent,
Lewis I'ounds; for Kurrnitato, Herbert
T. Ketcham ; for Sheriff, Lewis M,
Hwasey.

On the Bronx borough anil county
tickets: For 1'ersldent, PoiiKlas
Mnthewson! for Sheriff, II
O'Nilll; for Attorney, Hubert C.
Ten Kurrottnte, John Boyle, Jr,

On the ijuecns borouh ticket; For
President, Maurice K. I'onnolly

On the lUchmorid bnronuh ticket;
Borout;lt I'realdent. I'liailes J. McConjiack

ilR. WOODRUFF HOMS HIS OWN.

No hsnitr lleporled In I'.i-I.le- n-

leiiHiit-tio- v ernor's 'nnd II

ll n.it Kitlil at the home 01'

Timothy I.. Woodi'lift" li illxltt tliul
h.o! no ch;(iH;c in Ml'. Wood-i-ufr'- s

coinlltloii iIiiiImk the du. um;
holding own ni l.ile hour mri i'o
fen Ih Wi l '' expl l'ssetl h Ills pltj slcllllis lit.
to Um Inimcdiatn future. No btilltlln
had bnn Issued tdnce the morning,

HOUSE PARTIES AT TUXEDO.

Week Und Handicap Tennla Matches
Also Are Planned,

Trunin Park, N. Y Oct. 11. Tha
mldautumn season at Tuxedo still con
tinues to be lively, Beautiful weather

y brought out the usual number of
week end guests to the clubhouse and
many of the oottagsrs have arranged
house parties which wilt Urmlnate Sun-
day night.

Hefore tho danc at the club ht

there were numerous dinner parties. Mr,
and Mrs. F. Kingsbury Curtis enter-
tained a party of twenty-fiv- e, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hlafden were and
hostess to a large party. Mr. and Mrs,
Warren K. Dennis and Mr. and Mr, a.
Forsythe entertained at dinner before the
danco

Charles Hauertes Sampson a din-
ner at the Potter cottage on Friday night,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. V. Hoffman
entertained a house party throughout tho
week, tho guests meeting Mr. Ltndley H.
Chapln.

Mrs. French vanderbllt and Mrs. Fran-
cis Ormond French arrived Tuxedo on
Wednesday for several day with Amos
French.

A large crowd witnessed the tomb-
stone Rolf tourney on Saturday. The
trophies presented by Mrs. If. Tllford
were won by Mrs, Arthur C. Blagden and
Philip H. Weld. Miss Harriet Alexander
and A. Wellman were second.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart Walker are at
the Tuxedo flub and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Hhlnelnuder have moved from Btelnman
house tp the Winter Hlub. Other late ar-
rivals y were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
i:. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Graham F.
Hlamly, Lewis L. Dclaflsld. Jr.. William
Kvarts. J. McKIm Mlnton. F. C. Deveaux,
Park E. Bell, W. M. F, Zeller, Will-la- m

Floyd Jones, J. Fred Plerson, Jr., H,
P. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Uorland am)
N. 0. Aldrlch

Mr. and IajuIs M. Ogden enter-
tained man friends over Sunday to meet
t'npt. A. II Hostron of F.ncland. Among
the party wtre Miss A. Fowler and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry ltokenbaugh.

GOOD ROADS TO WHITE SULPHUR,

Plana to Improve Motor Highway
Krrenhrier Arrival.

Warn: sm.ritcn BnttMos. W. Oct
11. William H. Nellson Voss of New
York and Lawrence Dickson. M. F. H.
the Greenbrier Hunt Club, are preparing
for a "full moon coon hunt" on Tuesday
evening, when a number will attend a
Dutch treat Old Virginia supper at Moun-

tain Home before the hunt.
Three private cars came In this morn-

ings. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Schlft arrived
from New Yoi'k on the private car of
Frank Trumbull, and OVorge W. Stevens
and Decatur Axtell, who arrived In pri-

vate cars, gave a luncheon In tho Tudor
room this afternoon for twenty members
of the Good Bond As-

sociation, which has been making a motor
tour of main highways through this
section.

Heglstratlons at the New Greenbrier
Hotel y Included Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Mott Warner, Mrs. Henry G.
Trevor. Miss Louisa Trevor, Mrs.
Clarence Carey, James Turner. II. M.

Held. Mr. und Mrs. George A Hrownell,
Mr. and William S. Low cry. Mrs.
Joseph J. O'Donohue, Teresa
O'Donohue, Mrs. Joseph Slevln, Jr., or
New York, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lowe
of Mount Vernon. William Young, Miss
Jessie E. Young. Miss Marjorle Young of
Hrooklyn, A. A Macdnnnld, Miss Edna
Macdonald of Yonkers and S. I". N. Alsop
of Washington.

DINNERS AT HOT SPRINGS.

Many Oay I'artle In the Homestead's
Japanese Itoom.

Hot SrntMis, Va.. ct 11.- - Mr and
Mrs Julian W Bobbins of New York
gave one of the largest dinners u ine
season in the Japanese room of the
Homestead The room was also
the scene of several other smaller din
ners. There a caoarei ijmiTumiHriu
and turkey trotting was general.

Among Mr. and Mrs. lloi.uins guests
weru Mrs. S. B. Flench and Miss Leland
and Henrv W. Anderson, who nre her
guests at 'Barton Lodge; Mr. and
David Thompson, the Misses Gladys

Jeannle and Marie Louise Emmet
and Julia Bobbins. Fred C and Charles
Inman. Henry C. Emmet. Jr.. W. Barton
French. Thomas S. Fuller and T. . de
Slbour, who arrived from Washington to-

day,
Mr. and Truman H. Newberry

gave a dinner for Mr. Btid Thomas
Thacher of New York and Mr. and Mrs.

Jere Hutchlns of Detroit

PADEREWSKI'S FIRST RECITAL.

Pianist will Plar Old ravorltes
Here nn Oct. IN.

lgnuce Jan Vaderewskl's first piano re-

cital in New York In four years will take
place In Aeolian Hall next Saturday af-

ternoon. has not been heard In a
small hall In New York since the fall of

The programme which he has arranged
for this recital Is characteristic. It con-

tains nothing new or startling, but Is

comprised entirely of well tried favorites,
each one of which Is closely connected

the fame of the pianist. The prin-
cipal numbers will be the Liszt arrange-
ment of Bach's Fantasia and Fugue In
(! Minor, Beethoven's Sonata In E Major,
npus 10!t, and Schumann's Carnuval.

The programme In full Is as follows;
Fantasia and Fugue, r. Minor, Bach-Lls-

Sonata. Opus 109, In E Major, Beethoven
Carnaval, Schumann
Nocturne, E Major, Opus 6;
Mniurka. B Minor, Chopin
Sonata. 11 Flat Minor,
Two Etudes
Waldcsrauscheii, l.lsxtLa Campauella,

HELD ON DYING MAN'S STORY.

I.'baruril With llomlelile by lllftlna;
FelloTr Worker Three Veara Asa.
.Incinzo Hetiulsl, 3t years old, an Ice

dealer of Hi West infllh street, was ar-

rested last nUht fharKcd with homicide.
NlKht beloi-- last Henry Mohrcilankee, SO

years old, another ten ileab'r, of :ioi Easl
BlKhty-nlnt- h street, died In the (lei man
Hospital Ihne hours after telllns a Coro-ner'- s

physlcl'iu that an abseess on his
bruin was caused by IVnulsl hlttlnu him
ovi'i me hea.l with a pair m ice iuni

i lhl.- -. ,.. n.

Mc Keir of the West Tenth stteet eta
lion In and placed hint under arrest,
lie was stunned and bewildered.

At the station house he wits told In de-tn- l!

what Mohicsliinkce had said Just be-

fore he died how both were podilllnK Ice
on lOrtth ftieet three years uiro. how a
woman thole stopped buying of I'ennttl
because ho didn't kIv her blir enouch
pieces of Ice; how sho turned to Mohres-l.mki- f

to buy her Ice; how Penutsl and
Mohreslankee happened Into the house
one ilay at the same time; how Blurry
words lead Peimlsl to strike the other

the Ice tonus and the latter fell un-
conscious, lie wits apparently unhurt,
however Several months ntto ho felt 11

pain In bead nml went to the hospital,
Frltln liltihl he was told he was

KiilliK lo die .ind asked that the Cormier
bo soil for. f'oroner's Physician Lelumo
heard tho dylmc man's stury,

Tho of tho sloiy laat night in
Ihc police station set Pcnnlsl trembling,
Hit bcc.iiiie hysterical sobbed. Ilo

1, ,1 mit Hint he illflo't f.tmtiihio fohre- -
'ilnliki', had only 11 luir.y rccbllectlou
of tho Incident, and that IT ll din really
liuppeli the other man Inid slrtrted tlm
IlKllt and had struck his head against
door ktiofe In fall Inf.

dent, Marcus M, Marks; Justices of ,.,iJibI vvhh ealiriK supper with his
the Hupreme Court, Kugeio- - 1'hllbln nnd I f.niy ,,t nij-n- t when ltectlves Pulton
Benjamin N. t'ardozo , for Judaea of nji0 ,! nctlnu Captain of Detec- -

Ueneral Sessions, William II. Wadhams
Warren
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The Drawing Room
and its Furnishing.

REGISTRATION FOR

SECOND DAY 156,059

Total of :U4,12."i for Two Dajs

Shows Bis: Falling Off

Since 1012.

JEWISH HOLIDAY BI.AMKD

Manhattan Shows 15,1-2- Ftwrr
Voters Qualifying Than

on Friday.

The registration yesterda was v cry
light. The total for tho greati
only 15.0S9 for the day, as

falling off.
The tutal for the two das l :.

less by 36,921 than the tlrst
two days of 1I2. which was nn unusu-

ally heavy registration year.
The last Mayoralty campalitn was In

1909. and the llrst two days of replsua-tlo- n

brouitht out 331. 8 voters. As the
average Increase In the number of voters
of s per cent every Tour t.ns. the

of 1 S.JO I In the first two daes ot
registration Is not proportionate.

Manhattan showed 15.125 less than on
Friday, the decrease beliiB largest on the
East Side. Brooklyn had U'.Sll less than
on Frldav and had a smUl Increase for
the two "days over 1"'.. U was much
less, however, than 1912. but substantially
larer than l!to or 1911.
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,nrpr rfKimrML iui, ini.i, u inn in'.,
. .... 3,219.surpassm in. ii-- . Hiiures by

lilcnmon.. remains
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i.i ft i i i i ilini null nn ..ff vHur without
. t,.va't th. il.Otl.viy, aiMP or u iuiii n.nri.-- ..- -

Tables for thr Cltr.
The table for the city follow :
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IMS. INS. 1012. Il'lt, ll".
144S 3f 3i22 I& X172

1521 1711 1'47 H7J
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1J SOS7 3S41 S1J4 3.C1

134S 11SI 3016 MMI .111)

IStl 3IMA 4511 37l 4132

ISM 3113 4193 167T VM
IMS 3M 4070 3411 3V.1I

1J71 3S4 4S3S 38W1

3i:0 tt7S M30 4SiS S3SU

tM2 3470 3M7 3144 3fs7
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Tents.. 1ISM5 I&5240 U1203 13HI3 ICI7I3

Tottl Itef JBAJIIG 24BS17 2r.l74U 277314

Toisl Vt. 272451 2H4M 2425 2IW0
BRdOM.YN J

Second
As'y l)a rirstTnii Ilsjs,
ll(t III1S INI, 1012 bill 1010. 11410.

I ' 1702 4115 4I)0 3941 452S 47K1

J ... tlMMltu Mil sea 3555 tot

'T'HE "Withdrawing Room" or the
room to which the guest withdrew

after a meal- - in its guise of the Drawing
Room, has always called for a note of
opulent display in its furnishing.

No more appropriate stage setting for
its more ceremonious occasions can be
imagined than the furniture of the cele-

brated French epochs, the magnificence of
Louis XIV., or the gayer graces of his
successors Louis XV. and XVI.

Furniture of a character such as this,
fashioned with an integrity that gives it a
value almost equal to that of its priceless
originals, can be found among the famed
Hampton Shops Reproductions.

34 and 36 West 32c!
Between Fifth Ave.
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i m.sr tnvo l).s
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A'y Hay.
liit'. 113 in mi; ion n"
30 7c:. 17 is Uei IMi 1M

K Ss4 Kilt 12711 liss i.sis irils
33 2IJM fU7 Ms Mms :.7s.I

14 .'.I0 12J4I r.'.(7 Mel M'.7 ji

15 017 10171 7IH 752i. 7.VW

Totals '.'0533 43ir,0 4.1 IK! 31017 3210 312 5I

' Tot res. M.VTO hs;r, ,.M.Il o.:,4
lot. vole sui Meo e. ,75

Sl'MU.ll.
nilST TWO 1U!- -

in. tor nut puu tfio
U.Dh.lUll. lj:.M.l liSilil 121201 11.1711

Hiunx. 13:30 1 31'1'J XMIK 3H2.V

Hrooklvn 123II.S 127M HM.1t llsM2 l.'Jlli
Queens 3.1:2 tt77 2I124 22s 2IWU

Hlrlinumd.. r.v. snt 7to 7IM 77.vi

Toisl 3tllJl .IstOir. 3oH7 3I0M1 3T.l-.-

SAXE TO LINE UP REPUBLICANS.

I

U lll Tr to .Make DUIrliM Captain
Work for Mitchel.

n-- uenubllcan leader- - In effost toin" !

Bet th.lr p.ivtb.fi- - Into line for .lo!,.,
7. .. ... V,r , .v JlUl

, wm.u H I1.M,.n,,Uc,. Mr
1..1...wl...l f.ir Him Milflli lot

wh.Mi th. ttpiltl ''' .!'focUon to Maot
ilniuir u'ilh hlirtKlillmf

Mr. Siinc'h work will take linn Into
every idoctltm district In town He In-

tends a see each of the 1.7HI Bepubllcan
election district captains and tell them
that they must stand behind Mitchel for
the credit of tho organization

Samuel S. KoenlK and the other county
leaders have not liked the slKns of de-

fection In lh organization. They met
.l....l.l.,.t tt.t nil tliltif-- a r.,iiulil..r-t,- l.inn tiv, limn r.

loyalty to the fusion ticket wis essential,
even thoiiBh the Itepubllcans have felt
tliemselw-- s iiititrleved at nlmnst every
turn conilitlons have taken, So they lived
upon S;i.vo .is the man to ko out und
tell tho captains that they must stand
iv the ship.

THE SEAG0ERS.

jiiimr of the Arrivals Arlerday
From roropesit Purls,

llv fhe While Star liner I'eltle. from
Liverpool and ijueeilstown
A V llii-ril- s Howell Klioilf4 Owen.

J II leirtnii. In- - llryco Pari:
lien Sir A V. Cod vIik. s 04ihmI Prll

notion Mr lloratv Plunketilll.l V f'n.ll a I.linn I Sinn Ii ( ini ilnit
Palii'-- t iidnliy. Mm. Cliurli-i- SprdsiH'
Meut..Onl, ll 11. Kl snulli
.. not. . ,. Mrs W. K v e r .1 r tl

Mn.-in- n lrnn
y IUr r ,, s T,lt,1)t

Mr. and Mrs. Henlnilll llrorre II. Wlieplcr.
UutnntM

Mr. I'ratiU M. Hum'
PhrW.

v lh ,,. , Soln. flolll
.av,.p

j ,7, ,1iasrrnil, French Thomas I'nrran
Amb3sMlnr to the l.irul
I'nlted Slnti s Mis- - Kihi l Macnnihir

l'rof, Kiiuln llniitriioi, I'rof, Klfo Itni I

Mr. W 11 Katan. CliBrle- - Trcnom
Carrier,

Street, New York
and Broadway

GUNMEN SHOOT MAN

AT SYNAGOGUE DOOR

N oi'siiM'i' l iitcli Twti of TVil- -

ltM'"'s .ss;iiil.s lljlll

Mob Tin-in- .

TKIO PAID TO KILL Yll 1M

Williaiiishura' Mci'i'limit Said in
1 a vt' Mi'i-i- i Tlirrati'iii'il

Ity Hivnl.

M.iiiui M.idstfiii, ,1 peiiiei, :;:i vtm
old, of ;, Muiiri- Mie.t, Wllll.tnisburc '
fused to (live 11 111. in mimic trtkklhK bus
liess the (itll.'l- - tt.ty The Ulllll tllleuti'llfl
to Ki't eV'i 11. It N Mllil

I..it . ntnn ' ; ' wax one pf h
crowd of iotship't that putind out of
: Mk syii.ijMtfu.. nn W.illiil.iiut stm I. ni.11
Thro.ip avenue, whin a tlozen shoth wen
suddeiilv tliul Into Hie ciow il. ( ioldsteic
fell to tin. t.et mm tally hurt

Thiei. iriimuen. mi Id to h.ive b. en hlre.l
lo iissiissinate ioldstein, tln-- the shot
two of which eiiteinl theli ! hit's. ,.fi
lurin. OolilMeln vviih taken tu the

c llospit .

As soon us toe Cloud liiliinii; ,,t ,,f Hi,
Kl ll.ie,ii:t,. iecovel.il Until lis Um palli,
KCOI. S Set llllt III J'lll Mlit Of the thlet K1W- -

men line w,is .li.iseii .1 Villi; Wall it
street tov.iml i,i"riMin avenue, where '

turned nml ilred tivo shots at In- - pui-oi- i
Then he ducked Into a c. lai al 39 Wall.,
bmil stun;. Ilenj 1111I11 Mnrciis ,,f (ir, t
Klbbln it eel. a blK lellmv .'ind iin.r
Jumpeil lulu the eellai ami allied in.
man out, Tin- rovvd Inur .llately set upt n
the p s.,.

Theie was t.ilk uf Ivoi him:, win. Ii nn
onl hiiltnl bv I'atriilman Sleuni u',1 nf
the I'bnier strut stittlnri, ith.i duvc Ii
pistol and fnrcetl hN w ty tlinnmli tin
ciowil anil Ki'.ibhed the pi inmiei- Thin

and pointed hi" tevolvei Ht the
cioivri and held them 111 ni.v until ,.iie
poliieinen cninii to his assist uu-- Ti
lMlMiner said he was ,lncK II111110, 17 ar
old, of 172 McKlhhln Mteel.

Auolhei- ni Hi,-- , vhiiuij ciiri in.
chilhed lllont; Wlllllibnllt In (In opl ms!!
direction lie Ion tinned on lilx s

und III (! ill lb. in 1111III Ids pistni In. .,
more bllllels Tin 11 lie was lnnlta-ei- l nn,
at llioadivav and laMinaid xit.ii
billtt'll llllllietl llisellsllile liefm I'.,
tu.in Ititidei of the stints stpei st,,i
lescueil Into This pi Isum r Mild le w -
Flunk I'llkhii'o. Is vents old, nml llv, ..1
Blisliwll'k avelllle llllil Uoellllll Hllilt The
third man escaped

F10111 vv lint III., police leiirned IhbI iiiitlu
.business tlviiliv was the inollvo for Hi.
'shootlnt;. Onldttelii did 11 peddllnc bis
niss mid had Ii In his povvir lo thinw
Iru.'Klliu-- busliieiw Inly the hands of va-- ,
roiiH persons, Hi- - uni; tu do ihie fur

lone niiin, Tile man he disappointed Is be
llevei hy the police to have hind llitum.
I'uklaio und the third mini, who escape"
to kill iSohlsleln. The padlei lived at i

jMooie stieet with it wife nnd llute I

til I'll.

Mr, (aril He Miter's I. Ill In llrnnk-ly- n

I list II nte.
Ml". I'e Silver It, 14 pieseiitul twertlv - nie

till p.llntllIKH 10 the IllO.lklvil lllStlltlt, i.r
JulM and Sclnlltiw tu 1111 111.11 v of hei

Cnitl II. lie Silver, who vwi

lillllt n llllilee f I'ic Institute
Annum the palimrs iene-eole- d III lip'

(snllecllou at. I' I" Oi'll'H'n Hei.lK' III

liess, William M I has, u llouip
l.eoil 1'. rt upt a id II ll it Thet

a , .ill of M lin Silver b Fedor


